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m W £ H £ ]3 $  j record of a to m  event* ,
m i  .  » « 1 Ray Hagler and Isaac Shaw, *m-
I  m t  S r r h n n  ' P*®P*** of die Dayton Power A Light 
A l la -P  L / f T G l iw i* ; company, hecomo stranded west of 
■ town in the storm Saturday. They 
1 unhitched the horse* and led them 
here, returning to Xenia by wok 
Both were-m arly frenen* “ ,
Mjv Harry Wilson lost, fo u r fa t  
hog* weighing 250 pound* each, all 
being smothered In ah  effort, to get 
nway frpm the storm that was peur-
Sg into a  shed th a t faced, the .south, r„ 0 , E, Bradfute lost several head 
of sheep that were being wintered 
a t  the woods, -
.There was m  dmreB* Sabbath, not 
one of the congregations attempting 
to  hold serviOMK I t  wits impossible 
to heat large buldlngs, and then peo­
ple could not leaVe their firesides,
I*.....- V " ---V ■•’ :
■ The R. F..D . men d idnot /attempt 
to ,„ travel - w e ir ' routed Saturday, 
Monday or Tuesday, although after 
the Clifton pHse was. opneed Monday, i 
Mr, Spencer took the mail to th st 
Tillage,.
•■■ Miss Georgia Heitzman suffered 
from the cold and' fro?t b itesSatur- 
day When she attempted to go •, to 
her home oh the Cliftoh piRiy after 
completing her w o rk a t the telephona 
exchange as night operator. Mi*s 
Heitxmah brayad the #toifih uhtfe 
nearly home when she could hot ifaUR 
through a  Show drift,* By crawling 
quite a. distance she was able* to reach 
home but not until nearly frozen and 
exhausted. *
One farm er reports ,a number of 
rabbits, have been found in the snow 
frozen. Another found 15 quail in a  
corn shock th a t could not brave the 
placed where quail could get it. I t 
must be small grain.
Passengers on ^^aiiB hihg '.-,t^bi 
Saturday night did not arrive .here 
until after midnight. A number 
Were Cancelled. „ * .
were canceled.
More gasoline has been conserved 
the past six weeks than was possible 
under, legislation. 'Few  automobiles 
have-braved, the storm., The 'phy­
sicians have had a  trying time geti 
ting to their country patients. Dr. M, 
L  Marsh h a d  a  fifteen , mile drive 
Monday afternoon.''
Wm. Anderson and Morton Cres- 
Well had experiences that! will al­
ways keep January 12, ’18, fresh in 
their memories. Both had been mak­
ing their F riday1 evening calls un­
mindful of what- the elements had 
Scheduled for the blight. ^ But' the. time 
arrives when “even ’ the best of 
friends must part’’.and it daunted up-, 
on them  as to the condition of their 
automobiles. William finally dug  his 
out of’the snow on "Xenia avenue and
forced" to seek fire to relieve th e  bit­
ing storm, Proceeding on his way 
the machine
Will Cherry's .and William nearly 
frozen took refuge ' there for the 
night leaving the autohlong the road. 
Mprton had his troubles, but they 
were -of a  different nature. I t  was 
found 'that all four cylinders wore 
frozen. The machine was placed in 
th e  Owens garage after some effort 
and MortOn continued his stay  on 
■ Bridge ■ street fo r h , day or so before 
he could- get home. 1
The Storm gave the older citizens 
a  chance to brush up  their memories. 
More than one argument Was started 
when this subject was mentioned as 
to the coldest .day On record. One 
would say thatNew Yearsinl864 was 
the coldest for the  Meicury.reariied
Wer*t Stor«''in Fifty Years Is Expo-
rian-cod—Transportation Tied Up
%  Bail and Country R oad-H u­
mor and Pathos Mark Events
- - ,p f the Storm.
; ■ \  _ >* .
•« ' ■^Ww******' **
A blizzard accompanied by a  *86' 
mb# wind and thfr mercury standing 
below zero sent man. and. beast under 
cover Saturday, the like of wMdb bad 
, never been experienced by the young­
e r generation.
The storm started Friday evening 
with a  rather heavy snbw and the 
mercury a t  28, but by midnight a 
high southwest wind gradually gave 
US zero, while by morning the popu-
- lacs awoke to  find a  new record o ' 
from 20 to SO below.
, Saturday was the worst day in 
years, , -Few people .ventured out. 
Not many of the business-houses, op­
ened- in  the usual way fo r trade, 
knowing there would be ba t,little : 
The high wind and fine snow made it 
impossible to keep homes’warm-even 
though there was plenty of coal or 
gas. Among fhe-poor great suffering 
was . reported, (especially with chil­
dren.
Farmers found i t  .alm'st impossible. 
*to get their feeding done. In ' many 
cases where stock was exposed the
- animals would Tefuse to eat or drink. 
Pumps froze by the' hundred, while
' the families that had1 little fuel were 
forced to bum their, fences and such 
buildings as could he demolished. 
There was no coal to be had, al- 
■ though Andrew,Bros, secured a  car 
a ,d ay  dr so previous.
The railroads almost gave up the 
task of operation. Many, of the regu­
la r  trains were withdrawn late Sat- 
~ ufday and Sabbath. Hundreds of 
■ travelers, caught in the  storm, were 
sheltered by the companies in, the city, 
hotels. Pullman cars were kept warm 
and many quartered in them.
Monday the township trustees with 
••a large force of men and teams op- 
■ J ened-most of the important roads, 
for the,snow was drifted from two 
„ to six feet deep. By night there was 
^ promise of' good travel,' bu t before 
morning another, snowstorm, visited
S  which the fall measured six* This made about -24 inches 
\  level, a  very unusual winter 
v , -w r yuiOanS. Much of the-work of 
- -bad to  be
'*« over Ts<hriay» fo r where the
. le
the northeast wind and nearly f il l#  
the openings. .■ .
While the storm Was unusual5 in 
th a t Ohioans are not prepared for 
the western .kind, y e t fo r a  number 
Of years we have longed fo r ,a  tight 
winter as a  change from the' hot-and- 
cold kind so familiar to  us aH. Thebe 
were many events in  connection with 
the storm th a t had the humorous fea­
ture, but more tha t bordered on the 
serious, .. . .
• i Friday evening ’r. 0 . E, Bradfute 
called,us to know if  the evening pa­
pers predicted storms as his barom- 
’ eter had reached a  new low record ot 
28-20. The previous . low record was' 
during’the Galveston storm, when i t  
dropped to  28-80. These recoils 
would indicate that Mr. Bradfute has
.a
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The People of the Com- 
mtinity to visit
GROCERY
And inspect the renewed and re­
arranged stock which is first class 
and up-to-date.
We ask for a  share of your patron­
age and assure you fair and court­
eous treatment, guaranteeing the 
prices to be right and everything 
satisfactory**
L H. Sullenberger
Cedarville, Ohio
thirty below. Then came the ans­
wer that such Was the ca*e but there 
waslto snow and the sun was bright, 
But the fellow who knew of the cold­
est day went bask to 3,8*8' when i t  
became so cold jfi the' south the sol­
diers had frozen feet, and hands. The 
fellow who racked his memory for 
a sure date laid claim to February 
.'84 and So on down until the present 
day.
The 0 . S. & S. O Home came near 
reaching the suffering point when 
two cart of coal were secured Sab­
bath. The institution was aided by a 
dealer in -Xenia and the. railroad 
company that* loaned a ,car.
? Passenger* on the D, fiY & I. near! 
Washington C; H , were forded to 
leave the train Saturday afternoon 
and return, to  that place by farm sled 
over four miles of country roads. A t 
Plattsburg and London the Big Four 
had trains stallpd in the snow drifts.
Mr. Frank Bull, who has been rep­
resenting his paper, the Indianapolis 
Star, a t the New York automobile 
show, reached the Fifth street cross­
ing .of the Pennsylvania bv Dayton,. 
Saturday morning, & telephone mes­
sage frbm him Sabbath afternoon at 
one o'clock informed the writer that 
his train was still there not even, be­
ing able to  get down info the city. 
The passenger* of two other stranded 
train* were placed on his train and 
good ^accomodations furnished by the 
railroad company. The hotels in the 
city being' crowded forced.the passen­
gers to remain 'on the chrs a t a coal 
yard in the. Eastern part of the, city.
CEDARVILLE PEOPLE HAYe  . . 
MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR 
IN GAS SERVICE
Stores 
. Close
The t t a t  i»  «tOi 
you *r* r#Mly t* . step debt* - 
Yen’ll notice thst t h e *  
Msrduist 1* m  odvertjeer.
esasae
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TO THE QIMiK
With ' the worst storm in fifty 
years, shortage of „cOal, local patrons 
have been, very loud in their praise 
of the* service, rendered, ,by the Ohio 
Fuel & .Supply Co. Only a t times 
Was there any variatkux-of the pres­
sure. ' ■
'L ast summer, the company realiz­
in g  the coming situation, spent sev­
eral hundred thousand dollars improv­
ing the line.s<Tthat better pressure 
could jbe put oh the line without'dan­
ger of blowoqt; I t  is to all this im­
provement th a t we have n o t . had a  
blowout in the line” so fa r  this winter. 
We .understand, that blowouts are 
iftost frequent w in the winter a t. the 
very tim e gas is most needed.' * ,► m. * ' *'« '' ’ \ ,. ’
* With such service, it  is not out o f 
place thkf th e  Herald voice the, senti­
ment of the local patrons in extend­
ing a  word of praise to  the company 
and only hope tha t the present policy 
fcf the company be conthmed^
loses
Paper Mill
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Gp.,. plant has been closed due to the 
fact that the government operating 
the railroads has placed an embargo 
on most everything except eatable* 
and coal. I t  is Impossible to ship in 
or out and'fbe mill was forced to 
cion. The dispatches stated Satur­
day night that all board paper mill* 
would be compelled to close down two 
days each week: to help in  conserving 
coal. While a  certain low grade of 
coal is Saved thousands of men will 
be thrown out of employment in the 
midst of winter.
NO LIVE STOCK
CAN BE SHIPPED
The embargo placed on the- rail­
road means m at no more live stock
can be shipped from here until the 
lilted. So Ion 
present coV
____ Impossible to get hogs
tow n.'  Mr, Prank Townsiey shipped
V4S4S W V M
order is 
are in the r< 
be almost ua
mg as the rpaa» 
Edition i t  would 
ret hogs to
W’»M* <■»»** *•***«« AVTUMIWJF
a  car to Pittsburg last Friday and for* 
a  time Was quite worried for fear the 
stock would perish in  Saturday*,? 
storm. The car arrived Monday and 
only' two head were reports ddead. -
ADDITIONAL NAMES FOR 
F1R3T CLASS WITH
REGISTERED CONSCRIPTS
The following losal men have been 
listed by the local board to first class: 
Othce Broadice, Alfred L. Walls, 
Walter L. Hoffman, Fred A. Powers, 
Floyd Thorn, Samuel Chapman, Stan­
ley Reed, Paul Lackey Ramsey, Carl 
W. Spracklen, Thomas Franklin 
Johnson, Walter L. Graham, Fred 
McKinley Irvin, W. C. Williamson, 
D .niel Lawrence Kennon, Oscar Lee, 
Delmaf Cony Jobe, Charles M. Goop- 
er, Samuel Franklin Creswell. •
NO CLUB f e a s t ;
The annual banquet and election of 
officers for the Community Club set 
for Tuesday riha postponed until fur­
ther notice. The excessively cold 
weather made it impossible to insure 
an attendance, As a  large part of 
the proceeds go to the Red Cross for 
famishing the supper i t  w q| desired 
that everyone be present. '
BOARDS WILL GET 26 CENTS
FOR EACH REGISTRANT
According to new regulations mem­
bers of the county boards of regis­
tration will be allowed 80 cents for 
each registrant aa^ compensation by 
the government. Under a  former 
rule the salary was $150 a  month, 
Under both, the clerical help is addi­
tional, As there were About 24000 
registrants hot the c ounty the salary 
wfll be around $720 ftir each member.
Following Coal. 
held* order .all hu#me»*»j 
as amusement* will be < 
and for the following 
other than stores sol 
drugs. Manufacturers 
fiv^day*. Violation 
brings a $5000 fin* and. % 
prisonment, Stores 
using any other kind of 
clqded in the order.
, ' -- r-ikJ,
GARFIELD’S ARE W, 
.ALL THATS
The associated press 
patch. Saturday morniiw 
a  car of hard coal had 
a t  Mentor, O;, the home- 
field families. The car*, 
between- the two sons, Hd 
field, u .  s .  Coni : 
James Garfield, and , 
None of these families 
the winter a t home. The 
Washington, playing coql 
tor; James is in Clevelai 
mother is living in  Call 
caretaker of. the„propert? 
a  reporter that the hou 
kept .warm with hard C4 
himself, must J>um Wood- 
of' Mentor have been suF 
ly for the lack o f coal, 
to'know that some one 
cojal,. even if  it  is the 
ily. I t  is real proof that, 
to, be found.
Car* 
w  well
d*y 
Monday* 
and 
k>»ed for 
order
g** or 
1 are in-
SBARY;
ed a  dm* 
iittg that’ 
, unloaded 
tjta Gar- 
divided 
arxy Gar- 
nistrator; 
r  mother*
1 Spending 
or Is in 
. inistrafe: 
while the 
nia, The 
^stated to 
must be 
, while he  
hfe people 
|ug great- 
are glad 
plenty of 
ifeld fam- 
ftl £s still
*p2mm
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NQ SCHOOL THIS
The hoard of education 
public schools for the We 
as the roads on Monday ^ 
Possible-for the bus lineal 
.Vhile a  car of coal was 
Jamestown, it has not ' 
only about three tens w, 
Friday. This was netOSS* 
the building above the f r ” 
Mr*. C, MT/Crouse, wha 
fopr mammoth ferns to i 
suffered the 'misfortunf 
them, frozen ! sometlme-- 
Sabbath. The ferns w ‘ 
men? .and the' loss* is 
regretted? a  nr 
loaned flower* i 
fate, . ■*
losed the 
inasmuch 
d#  i t  im- 
'op iate .' 
ed In 
and 
secured 
to keep 
t poipt 
loaned 
,schpols,I 
' having
•be
Mayor Royd J^nheB fa #  y^olostoA 
for two yttir* py th« 2 ^ o I lc y  city 
copmifMnoa.
One out sf «vpy t te w  p sr^n a  jn  
Fayette county haa menwfahip In 
the Red <To*s, '» ’L ' “ . ” 
Chardon, Geauga county,, woted. to  
l*sue $26,660 in boqd* to  build a  new 
lighting plant . - t
Edward E, 'Myers, former Grilm 
county sheriff, wa* named pity man­
ager ot Gallipoli*.
i*aac Glazes, gg, a t one time serv 
geantat-am s o£ the GhiO senate, dl«d 
a t  'Washington o . ?r. .
At Van W ett 'a  grain elevator be­
longing to S. D. Brand wa* destroyed ! 
bylfire. Low $30,000,
Tab'y»w'*Md'aos oC C. F . Clifford, 
Lancaster, received a fractured skull 
in -‘a  coasting accident.
In  g proclamation Governor Cox 
targes all Ohioans, Including children, 
to  purchase thrift-stamp*.
T-ev. I. W, Icenbargon 70, died -at 
Dayton o£ partlysis. He Was lp. tho 
active ministry for, 50 years.
Footpads ‘ shot ■ and robbed, ;Law- 
lence Smith‘Thacker, 19, a t Colum­
bus, the wound; proving' fatal. - 1 
Coal shortage forced- Idleness upon 
20O(,OOO men in Ohio, most of them 
Worker* in munitions plants.
George W- Roberts of Marion, sew 
eeaut in Company D, Rainbow divi­
sion, Is HI in a hospital in’France. . 
V Mfc Vernpn banks* will* permit free 
use by public of their safety deposit 
vaults for deposit of war savings' car* 
tifichtfcs. ’ '
Frozen body- of' Garred- Wpiff, 46, 
shoemaker, was found In a  sitting, 
feature oft- a  trunk a t his home in 
Dayton'.
John Galvin took the oath of office 
as'mayor Of Cincinnati, George Fuch- 
ip,' the retiring -mayor, administered 
the oath: ■
Ctruck. by a 'tre e  he and his son 
were in the act of felling, Thomas 
Walter, 72, was instantly killed a t hi* 
home near Lisbon,
James A- Barrett, 65, wall known 
fariner near Greenfield, was asphyxi­
ated by gasoline’fumes ‘while trying 
to- repair his auto. ✓
■ End of the general strike a t Hamil­
ton foliowed the release o f 25 union 
men charged with rioting during th*‘' 
rodent labor trouble,,
Josephine Shobanek, 25, committed 
imjcide a t Cleveland by shooting her- 
“’ll* h*d "worried overa. divore*
. ■ #- > .
T h r e e  t h i n g s  a r e  i m p o r U B j : —
to  tfie  w a n  w ith  som e gurpltuTm oney to. in v e rt.
T he secu rity  m u s t h e  unquestioneri-^you w a n t  to  
fe e l  th a t  th e  m oney is  n o t  only sa-f-e now —b u t w ill - ’ 
be j u f t  as. year*  fro m  now .
T he in te re s t  Tabs shou ld  be a s  h ig h a A ls  co n sis ten t 
w ith  th is  s ta n d a rd  p f  secu rity .
A nd th e  m oney  shou ld  be availab le  m  cash —a n d  
w ith o u t d iscoun t—i f  you  sh o u ld  n e e d  i t
Y ou w ill find  th e s e  th re e  fe a tu re s  excep tionally  
well com bined in  a  deposit account w ith  us—w hich  
. o ffers
» W %  m t \ y - S %  D ivid en d s"
■ Gem City , t \ ■
B u i l d i n g  &  E o a n  A f i s ' i i
.  nesooR ces e milmon* J
'  ; d  N « M a i n — P a y t o n , , - ij '
. * 1 4 ' l "  ^ *
»zen in trade or 53 cents 
in cash for GLEAN, FRESH 
EGGS Saturday and Monday, 
Jan. 19 and 21.i " ' ’ 1 * ' • 1 r • T •' “* fr * . * r m
* *  ^  ^ it ^  , J y
, Bring us Your Surplus"
BlrtJ & Sons Co.s 1 t  , H -  \ .  t f k  , L' i  ' ,
Two cars joj? coal strived Monday 
e y e in g  and Tuesday morning- found 
the Jargest. numBgr of farmer* slqd? 
seen in toWtt. i». many. doegdtSF. I t  
was truly1 A sight to see them lin&up 
a t Kerr &  Hastiqg! each Waiting fo r 
5QD-pounds of coal.
HOME BURNS WHEN .
COAL OIL STOVE EXPLODES
With the mercury standing 18 be­
low zero and a  high wind the home 
of John Haag near Goes Station was 
burned m  a  few minutes the result 
of a  coal oil stove exploding Satur­
day morning: The family escaped 
With only a  few clothe* and the loss 
is only partly  covered by-insurance.
SIX -SIDED SNOW CRYSTALS.
Snow crystals obey gh immutable 
Taw of six. They gre rix sided jewels 
or six pointed star*. -Tteiy never an­
swer to the law of four or five. Snow 
r* crystallized water, and Water al­
ways crystallizes in  ri* sided form*. 
Why? No one ever will know, There 
is no more apparent reason fo r the 
sixnCss of crystallized water than 
there is for the monocline prisms of 
sugar crystals. Water and sugar 
and the complex minerals which 
make the granite rock all follow, laws 
which are utterly unchangeable, but 
which are, as fa r  as w« can see, with­
out any special reason. I t  is profit­
able to speculate why thb Chlorophyll 
of vegetation is green and why the 
ffood of animal is red. ,
The whiteness of the sgow is un­
derstandable. I t  is due to  the fusion 
of prismfc colors scintillating from 
the countless surface* of minute 
crystals, Human science compre­
hends this. I t  also comprehends Die 
fact that snow is a  poor conductor of 
heat and thus prevents terrestrial ra­
diation and keeps the earth and the 
things invthe'Bartlr snug and warm 
under the white blanket, which is 
softer and finer than lamb's wool or 
eiderdown. Science knows why show 
is white and why i t  is beneficent, but 
it’ cannot explain the law’ Of six,
I t i* well that snow cannot be al­
together explained. I t U one of the 
earths most ’beautiful* mysteries. I t  
would lose all its mystery.—-‘Cleve­
land Plain Dealer.
FDR QUICK SALE.
A dark chestnut stallion, King Pur­
cell, 7 years old, weight 1070 pounds, 
squire trotter, 15% hands high, Mor­
gan blood,, welt broke; also Jersey
’aie. folding comm, 
of buggy harness, 
sweeper, vacduum cleaner, 
------- Chum, crocks, cover*, Mason
v
carpet
barrel
Do not pu t off ordering your daily 
paper. Today Is none too late. Get 
ft. daily paper a t less cost than some 
afternoon daily that is predated. The 
j Herald Oombhiation with the Ohio 
s ta te  Journal cannot bee*o*lled,
two- pounds o f sugar lor Cwch member 
of the family monthly.'
Theft of confiscated whisky stored. 
In the federal building a t  Columbus- 
was charged - against AY. B. Thomp­
son, a  night flr&rttta a t the building;
Ohio Electric railrpad will r u e , 
mbre limited trains to save mileage t  
and fuel. Patronage of local, trains 
has fallen off. according to Superiu- 
tefffiont Moore. ;
Governor cox announced ho had 
ordered the state utilities commis­
sion to start hearing protests against ■ 
the proposed raise In the . telephone 
rate In Cleveland,
* A new system, whereby the city of • 
Cleveland will deposit Its funds in 
Several different banka instead of In ! 
■one, win'ehable the city to draw 4.26 i’ 
per cent Interest. • • !
Fifteen minutes .after hie insurance # 
policy, amounting to  $1,660,'had be- 
,cobe void, Kelly N. m i s h ’wM killed i 
when struck by an engine la  the Co­
lumbus railroad yards'., , '  - 
Herman Schnelddt dean of the UnS- 
versity of Cincinnati engineering col­
lege, was appointed director of indus­
trial service section Of the ordnance - 
department, Washington,
. John A* Mayer* Democrat, succeed- 
ed H. F. Repiss, Republican,- as may­
or of Lancaster. Ha appointed C. F  
Justice service •directOri.aiid W. D.
; Nothacl^r safety director.
Captain Janies A  Garfield, grand­
son ot the late President Garfield, and 
Miss Edwin* Glenn, daughter of Ma­
jor General Edwin F. Glenn, were 
married a t Camp Sherman, *
Ohio has almost 100,060 more atito * 
mobtl*Uh*a a  yew  ago. State Aqlb < 
Registrar. McCurdy s&d he had is- 
sued' $56,414 tags last year, compared 
with 254,000 the year betofce.
Fir* a t Cincinnati did bam»ga to 
the extent Of $125,006 to the’ building 
OceupiM by Phillips 4b Richter? 
wholesale Jewelers, Batsan A Setter, 
manufacturing Jewelers, and, the Nat 
Ural Gas Supply company.
John .Holmes, a /rigger, Shot and 
kUied hts wife, Katie Holmes, 65, and 
his stepson, John Hambrock, $0, at 
their room* in Cincinnati. Hambrook 
was a  soldier stationed at Syracuse. 
N. Y., home on a  furlough,
A suit against the town of Marion 
for water rental, which ha* been buf­
feted about in the -court, was settled 
by the city council, th* city agreeing 
to  Pay $10,066 and this water coin 
pany agreeing to discount 1 per cent. 
Mills throughout Erie county, ilk* 
Others over th* Country, wlH begin 
making "rim-otanm” flour in accord­
ance with the gqvprtjftvent's wheat 
conservatlott program. Patent flours, 
it l* said, will soon be a thing of Use 
past, _
Guilty of murder In th* first degree 
was the verdot returned by the jury 
at Wauseott in th* Frederick Leh­
man murder case. The Jury recom­
mended clemency. This will sere 
Lehman, who was oo«rioted of th* 
murder of hi# young wife Grace for 
the love of another woman, from th* 
electric chair and the penalty will b* 
'to imprisonment, Lehman's attorneys 
-111 file a  motion for a new trial.
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JANUARY 19TH TO FEBRUARY 2ND
- * - 4-J :< "V” ' ^
—Is the real depend-' 
able “Saving Event”  
-you will be glad to 
attend -
Extra Special Values Each Day
*
' i . . . . . .  T .1 . V
The Elder & Johnston Co.,
DAYTON, OHlU
■9 ■ ■ t W
. '  , -  ^ , s.   •— ■ qsaittJ
*w**i*!l
W. L CLEM ANS
R e a l E s t a t e
• . t' c if*
Can bs found a t  ray office each Saturday or reached by phone a t  
, ray residence each evening. \
Office 3* PHONES « Residence 2-122
CEDAR VlttE^OHIp*
New Grade
(QovemmeDt Formula;)
Hoover Broad
(Under Government License 17&66)
8c or 2 for 15c ' * 
Dutch U T  i : 1 h
POST GROCERY & BAKERY
r  »’
c u m
log Intent* aMlfaSl&gftitt.
i Mothers i M  That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the
r s s B s g g
(kxnstlpatioaajKlI}ia>ty*W»d Fcverfe^s*nrt
I « loSSOpSWBEP 
|reXidtin£thertfh^^
TgE fl?SMD«.CCHp<tf?C?
wffeiyifiDgjfe,
The Cedarvilfe Her aldh
#u oo  JRwe Y#er» ■
KARLH BUU. -
S IM M Y  SCHOOL 1 iiiniiuiiimiiiiHiyiiiiiiiHniiii[nintiiHiHnmimiitiHHHUHHiniitiinmBBnmniniiij)mH4fliiiimi^ t^ MBgttae^
$150,000.00
{-••t-ftr . *tj
I IOC#
, Entered a t  the  Post-Office, Cedar-1 
tfiile, October $1, 188T, *S seouiuf
f&tHfcoi- L e tto n  3 7 -F ir t t  O jiartor, Janu­
a ry  2 0 , l i f t s .
f<*JW*<**,
cliMNa m*btar,
ij.iiiiii.",'i'i;i|Ii fr'l"ii'l'niii"rir
FRID A Y , JANUARY 10, 1918
A-MEN!
> ..■  K its 
F o r  f l v f i r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
B**c$ C6py„.of Wrapper* THCCCNTAOnOQMPANY- NCWYOOKeiTT;
- W-, w ;l|’ * '  ^^ * f
• C V ' -j * t /  _>* •Jj’t v^r . / t ** w \ ,1 *'
Why Take Chances
E - O N  Y O U R -
*ln buying^ ready madti Suit or ^Overcoat when 
|  you can be assured pf perfect satisfaction, , by letting 
us math your Sait or Overcoat to order? Exclusive­
ness it  the keynote of our prices. There is. certain 
Satiafacfcion in our service.
•+ s'
J6VNY. The Tailor
. .  XENIA, OHIO, ,
_■' ■ V ' • ’ *■ ■ , . II r ■
Farm
JheTBiggest Loss on Farms Today isnr
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Ero&ts Are Made by Managing ^ a Farm 
on a Business! Baais$■ . .■ ■  ' • f m if ■ "*
Use American Steel Fence Posts
S M a d e  b y  A m e r i c a n ’S t e e J j S  W ir e  C o m p a n y '
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
Thousands in use in  tiler past 15 years, which b a re  not rotted, 
rusted  or burned because they a re  i^eavy side 
** coated inside and outside.
American Steel Posts—
Oan Be Driven 
Blitdinaten Venae R epairs 
B re ry  Feet fe L ightning Rod 
Protects Stock from  Lightning 
No dt*pl*s 'Required ,
Fence Row* Can Be Burned, D m ; 
'tro y ln g  W eeds and Vermon 
L and With Sceel l ’oate is More 
-> V a lu ab le .1
Money
Saved
S«« Ha a t fence for furthrar* Information or a*k the 
mfefe wht> Haa used American S teel Pence Peat.
T A R  B O X  L U M B E R  C O .
, CerfarvilleJOhlog
H I T ■lin 'l ilMfe- J  L. L
i^ T R T  QUR JOB PRINTING
•f"
Pat he PHonograhs
No Needles to Qhauge 
.Hays Any Record
Bo sure to sod and hear the machine be- 
fortj&tklag & purcha«i. Machine glad­
ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
H I  E . * » l # S t . ,  X » n l * / 0 J
‘i-'V't-*-1*-1111,1 , ""nii“ii' "—■-■rif1 “fr rT*trti»Mii !inrrr inns*
Thera is no excuse for the dearth 
of Co*l in  many section* qjt thdeoun- 
try , and,notably in Ohio and Cincin­
nati, except gross ignorance and inca­
pacity of Federal officials intrusted 
with: the ty*k of . distributing fuel 
equitably and in the  interest of the 
common welfare* Imbued with a  high 
sense of importance and wisdom 
these officials, by cajolery and official 
insolence, prevented residents of th ir 
city and state from providing ade­
quate coal’stocka against a winter of 
unprecedented severity. As la result 
industry and transportation through­
out the state are stagnated, schools 
are closed and thousands. of homes 
are unfit for habitation. The degree 
of personal suffering catmot be esti­
mated, nor is it  possible to calculate 
the amount «f disease and death that 
will be strictly attributable to this 
uncalled-for, indefensible condition, 
-Cincinnati Enquirer,
THU INTERNATIONAL. SERIES
T«xt of tb* U m*rt Mark 1;Zf-S4-- 
Memory Versa, Sal, «;2—Qoldan 
Text, John, 9i4—Cemmantaiy Pre* 
partU by Rev, p , M. Stearns.
THE EDWARD WREN COMPANY
,;0F SPR1NGFELD ANNOUNCES
A BIG $50,000 RE­
DUCING SALE.
Many off he larger stores oyer th* 
country fere discontinueing their 
annual January sales for the reason 
that merchandise, which, they have 
on thtjir shelyea has advanced so' 
milch in prlc6 that they figure ' they 
wiUbe'makihg.moneyhelding these; 
goods Over, rather than by selling 
thematrfeVeductiOD or even a t the 
present prices'. * ■ '
The W ren Company doee not hold 
to th is opinion,, as is evidenced by 
their ta le  which commences Satur­
day, Jan u ary  19th, and Continues 
u n tiisa tu rd a y  th e  86th, »lso; from 
their- statem ent appearing else-, 
Where m y his paper;- , ’
•* . ' * . , * '  ‘* "  k
O VERCO ATS . and
Boy** fin* .*x*r* good ifen** «H«t 
fr*;*r* .fiorpnifng^ , ,<s*i them  
how a t tha reduced prlqe. -
. R, Bird & Son* Co.
Mias M argaret W hitem an, whose 
home i» In Bloomfield, New Jersey, 
Visited h e r grand parents, Rev. 
Parke Jackson and wife from Dec­
em ber al, to January  l l ,  1918. She 
graduated from the  high school of 
Je rsey  City In a  clast of 818, and she, 
was chosen by the  clasp the leading 
character in the class play, She is 
now attending the S tate  Normal 
and w ill.‘graduate next summer, 
thuJB f i t t i n g  hersalf fo^  teaching 
sonphl. W hile here Mrs. Jam es 
M itchell oh M ilter ..street gave a 
social in  h e r honor. Owing to sick­
ness a  num ber itivited could . not be 
present, The following were th ere ; 
Mlksss H  9leh' Oglesbee, Irene 
W right, E llen Tarbox, Mary Ches- 
n u t , , B ertha  J a  itson, ’ Margaret 
Qilkey and R u th  H arris . An en­
joyable time was had, ^ • v sr-* ' -J. ... •. '»
This lesson might he entitled, *'$ome 
of the Words and Work* of Jesus 
Christ,” and the Golden Text should be 
na true of his followers as  of himself, 
for he said tah ls  father, “As thou hast 
sent me into the world, even so have I 
also sent them Into, the world,** and 
after his resurrection he said to. his 
disciples, “AS my father hath gent me. 
even 'so send 1 yob,** (John 17*18? .20-
21, ) As to hls 'dwn words and Work*, 
he said, 'The words that I  speak unto 
you 1 speak not of myself; but the fa­
ther that pwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works.” (John 12:49-50; 14:10,) When 
therefore we read ip lesson verses 21,
22, that he taught them as ope that
had authority, we see why; and wfc 
shobld lay to heart I  Pet. 4:11, “If 
any man speak, let-him speak.fs.the 
oracles of God.” See also Bx. 4;12? 
Jer, l;7-9 { Phil- 2 ;X3; Col. 1;29... •
1 In the rest of our lesson chapter we 
see' him casting out demons, healing all 
manner of diseases, and even leprosy, , 
♦as i t  is written in Matt, .4:23,. ‘.And 
Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching 
ln> their synngognesfand preaching the 
Gospel of tlite, Kingdom, and Wealing aU 
manner of sickness and all manner o£ 
disease among'the people.** In Matt. : 
5 to 7 we have the laws or life of. the? 
kingdom, and in Matt. 8-and 9 as In to­
day's lesson some samples.of kingdom 
health, for- when.' the kingdom comes 
the inhabltantshailnotsay, ‘‘I am sick 
^-~and the people that dwell therein 
shall he forgiven their iniquity.” (Isa. 
8$;24.) • ■“
I t  seems strange that while men do 
not know, this' HOly One of God, the 
demons know him (vsl 24, 34), I t  is 
written, “Tha demons believe and 
tremble”, (las. I t  is still true
."that men, Women and chlldren are oft- 
times possessed by evil spirits, and 
blamed for what the evil spirits say 
fend do through them,, To bring theni 
to Jeans would be -better than finding 
fault-wlth thorn, fo r  h$j is still the 
same' JesuSi, and as able to cast ,out 
1 demons as*when on earth in his humUfc 
atlon. B u t we must remember, as we 
saw  in •last’Vweeldg lesson, that the 
kingdom, has not come yet, and king­
dom conditions can Only he by special" 
grace, and foresliadowings of the fu­
ture. As to hls authority (vs. 22, 27) 
he is  in  the'place 'of a ll power a t  the 
father’s right hand, and when > e  are 
rwTy and Vfhole-heartedly herd for 
Mm and his,affairs, we may hear him 
.say, "^Concerning thervYork of mjr hands ‘ 
command ye piev” (Isa, 45;13). Lea-, 
Son vttsfes 29-31 introduce us to the 
home w  Stmdn Peter whose wife*® 
mother lay tdok of a  tever. I t  wag a 
poor time to bring company home 
from church, some might have thought 
and said; put as no remarks are re­
corded, from .Peter’s  wife on tirfs Occa­
sion, we may suppose that ‘she was 
glad to see h ir  husband’s friends even 
though her mother was Sick. If she 
did not entertain angels by hey hos­
pitality, elm received the Lord who" has 
thousands of thousands ministering to 
him, and she, must surely have bben 
glad ail her-days; arid to this present 
time, and forever* because of him who 
camh to her home that day. Immedi­
ately, us he took the sick one by-thfe 
Hand, she was Well, perfectly well,, no 
slow and gradual recovery, and helped 
Peter’s wife to  minister to her visitors, 
Bee Heh. 13:2; and compare the story 
in Gen, 1$. f
WMt multitudes of people were 
made glad, and‘♦homes made happy,:
, L a tes t reports a re  th a t the sohools 
will be closed for.sohia tim e a« the 
supply of coal is exhausted and the 
roads in a  condition th a t  coaleould 
not be hauled from" Jamestown 
should the car ordered a r r iv e ,1 The 
school term  will likely have to he 
continued into the summer.
HarryKennon
AUOTION&EB
' SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Patties wanting two auctioneer!
I  am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex- 
patience. .
References Furnished
PHONE 2-120• . <»
Cedarville, - - Ohio
Mi rtii*wtiTs~g9stegsagCT
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Tft. tMTMm. *n»M*Mr to Sm u* MmIhto tot ft totoMfy ft Mt*to ItftnC,y to«*f4wtoM liMlintirX* toll,
*5r'L?*4 f 1 si***** mil m m , n ' J S
d r  1  %  M cC l e l l a n
Columbus, 0.
■rif^T -v-rt-l"" -Siirt-vi-.itlr.Wi-i -M l-- -  - . 9 : w *
,tliat evening, by hbq who is the Source 
and happiness and peace
The Hooven & Allison Company
William" 
sale on Wei
OF X E N IA , OHIO^
Series “W* 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock  
Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
Mr. J&nii 
kouaehoM g 
Mr, Charles 
Towngley r.
Capt. Ca!1 
ball team h. 
om ry «JS” t 
service as s 
team. Your 
and Mrs, Th
0 %
The final allotment of this desirable itock of the Hooven & Allison 
Company, one of the largest cordage manufacturing firms in the coun­
try, is now offered to the public. - , f
f: ,■■■■'   ^ ‘ $ * * " - ' ' " -■■■.--■ ' 'r, u
•. * Owing to tbe increase of business in genera], the increase in the 
manufacturing capacity at the Xenia and Kansas City plants, and the 
great rise in ..the value of materials, the officers of the Company have 
been convinced of, the necessity of an increase of working capital.
sss
—FOSSA
«hs*p.
Mr, Kenrif 
burg .has bi 
hers.
Word has 
marriage of 
Alberta, Cai 
to friends h 
of Mr. W, I
The uses for cordage are so many and line of products manu- 
• factured by the company so varied that the Company’* plant are steadi­
ly employed to meet the demand. ■
The Hooven & Allison Company,s business was* established in 1869 
and incorporated under the present organization in June, 1888. Its 
present capital stock consists of $500,000.00 comtaon, $500,000.00 pre­
ferred, and $500,000 00 series preferred  ^ The preferred stock was 
issued in 1907, and the fact that the Company has paid 42 consecutive 
dividends on this issue is an evidence of its substantiality and good- 
practice.) " , . .
", ^ ' *• , *, fc. „ t  ^ , . fc Ar , ‘ .
.The last parcel of .the new issue is how for subscription. % Here 
is'an opportunity to make a good, profitable investment in a worthy 
and successful member of one of America’s Oldest industries;
s
Thb stock is priced to yield about 67*8 per cent* Dividends are 
payable quarterly; December, March, June and September. v The stock , 
is nontaxable in Ohio and subject only*to Federal lnccme Tax, " i
* * -  * ’ '  ^ 1 c ^  » l -» , ’ ^  ^  ~ ” V '  A 4 * '
Further information will be given and pubscriptions received at
T h e  ^eommarcial and S avin gs B ank, Xenia, O. 
T h e  X enia N ational Bank, Xehia, O,
T h e  Citizens N ational Bank, Xenia, O.
T h e  E xch an ge Bank, Cedarville, O.
P
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uf all hearts 
and Joy, whawlll flftally banish all Bor­
row, and crying, and fmin, arid death 
from the whole earth (vs, 82-34), No 
doubt he slept after the labors of such^ 
a  day and evening, for his body was* 
inorfat nnd he was often Weary, and on 
one occasion we rind him steeping in 
the midst of a great storm, In the 
inomtng, a great while before day, ho 
was away in a solitary place, in com­
munion with his Katlier, fo r that was 
more to him than aught else (vs. 35) 
and i t  should be so to tis also. Simon 
end the others having found him, and 
told hint that many were seeking him,, 
hfs reply was, "Let us go info the next 
towns for therefore came I  forth.” We 
should consider, whether wo ate ever- 
ministering to the same people, or 
reaching new people,
- In hi* Jourfleylflgs- a lepdr came to 
him with great faith saying, ”If thou 
wilt thou*canst make me clean,” Re 
surely believed that nothing was too 
hard for such a wonder worker c ;r* 
32:17,27; Gen. 13:14), and he was not 
disappointed'^ The great heart of 
heavenly compassion put forth his 
hahd and touched him, saying, “I will, 
he thon clean,” and ifigtantly the leper 
was cleansed. We can scarcely Ima­
gine the Joy of deliverance from each 
a living death ; and-we should surely 
trust the Lord to give us hearts of 
compassion for the multitude o f lepers 
in the World today* We send money to 
3T'afl Mary Reed In India every month 
for her work among the lepers, and are 
also earing for many leper men, and 
women, arid children o f leprous pa­
rents, through the society, giving some 
physical comforts and bringing them 
the Gospel, We need the compassion­
ate heart of Jetas-fOr all the suffering 
and shepherd!»»  oaaa In nil the world*
NOTtCB.
The annual meeting of the share­
holder* of Tha Cedarville Building A 
Loan Association, will be held a t the 
office of the association (Township 
Clerk'* Office) f i r  the election of Di­
rectors and such other business as 
may come hefoijB the meeting, Satur­
day evening, February 2nd, 1918. 
Polls open from 3 to  8:30 p. m, 
ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary.
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The Place to Buy Groceries
Old ReUnblo Coffee
Pound, steel ................ ..........-.24e
Prunes, fancy1 large Santa C lara *
40-60 Size, 3 pounds for.............................. ..35c
Country Mutter 
t j^ P e r  pound ,.;.88c
W hite Corn Meal 
t  sacks t o t ..... •••••««! !*•'■• *» •#!»♦•'*» ,Oi |r»*V4*»* ........ 18c
Steel Cut Coffee
per pound 4* «M1»« »*••«•{.!•«•••.4 •««•!••! <••**•«»••**•«•*»**• 210
9 Dlfferedt K inds of Bread
per loaf
Hams, ^reU cured p^r .... ......... ...26c
Tin Cans, du*.„.................... ........... .............Mo
Mason Ja rs , Q u a rts ....................................... „*..6So
ARo awtairiw«rv*iivel
s m7**
tft N>*'•»*'---------—'
OYSTERS
N O W  I ff
The public will he glad to hear th a t oyster* Is 
one nourishing food preduot th a t  has not ad ­
vanced beyond reason. Yon Ann bny Oyatsrs 
in  place of m sa t and be w ell nourished a t  a  
g rea t sqvingl
. . .  >fff ^
Granulated Sugar, Only 5 Pounds to a Customer,
9c a Pound
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co• 9
•* ’Wholesale and Retail Grocers
36 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio
tfhm
Jan.
e*r’."iai"1 fe^wswteawiaBBaaaas^Bg
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a CoMtaOMDqr ......
M . l n t o  B r o o io  » - « w
'A,
r ¥ \
til
Co
U ;
mt
... w
r
sSX<m»<
tmammam * m>
wmbh
|  LOCAL AN® « 5I^ONAL
•*»!>>"«»*>..ciMu-jj, LJ
BMBw* Neff wfll h M  a  public 
M^l m  Wedateday, ?$kem*zj fi.
ip*
“HOMJt for F|*nf or Sale.
R ob t. B ird .
Mr, J . &  TurnhoU sold fourteen 
id of fins f s t  cattle to Ed. Hugh**, 
Yriiow Springs, Wednesday ,
I H ie condition o f H ist Rose Cham 
bars, who is suffering with a  paralyt 
jic  stroke *t  the home of Mr. J , G. 
McCorkell, is not much improved.
,  M*k ¥ *** y®*w^hy rncmi his
r n m i n  jmmS *  j u t  S U S a .
South Charleston villaee commiB'
. The eait «C ML C. Narley against* ......................
the S wumr  estate has been sot fori use u  msy he required,
JBehraery I t .  ♦
t*MT "1?*
aervlea a# a  wunh«r «f the coijeg* 
twwt, Ywmg Calvert ia a  eon of Mr. 
and Mrs, Thoms# Calvert, of Selma.
-•ffOE SALS r—A sleigh and bell* 
ebeap. G. F . TURNER
Mr. Kenneth Ritchie of near P itts­
burg has bowi the guest of friend? n&cth *■■, ■■. .
Word has been received here ef the 
of Mr, Herman Corny, of 
Alberta, _ Canada, to  a  Ipdy unknown
n? wer^  Mr* P “ »y is a sou^of Mr. W. H, Corry of Jamestown.
H ie township .trustee* and farmers 
in general have been active this, week 
in opening the roads. ’ Under orders 
from the postal department i t  is UP 
to the officers and farmers to keop 
tho roads open if the ft. P. D. men 
are expected to deliver m a il .
COMFORTS and BLANKETS 
R. Bird & Son» Oo.
No need to make arrangements for 
the spring for good old summer Wme 
just yet. You might have to  change 
.following the arrival of Mr, Q Hog, 
on February 2.
A neighborhood prayer meeting 
was hold Sabbath morning a t the 
homo of HrodF. ILMcChesney in  the 
absence of church services fo r the 
day, ■■ . .. ., ,
Xenia still continues to fight the — ___ _
smallpox epidemic. Reports record dated afternoon 
the disease a t the home of „t>r, Jesse 
Johnson, of the Xenia Seminary, and 
Ex-Sheriff W. B. McCallister. A
The afternoon daily paper-? .cannot 
get wire .service after three o’clock 
that day. The Ohio State Journal 
gives you aU the world events by As* 
? sociated Press up until one o’clock 
{that night. You got the latest news 
l within the few hours after i t  hap­
pens. This cannot be So wiUi the pre­
paper, which must 
be from ten to twelve hours behind.
number pf other prominent families 
are sajd 'to  be under quarantine. ,
The Herald dub offer in thiB issue 
presents some g reat bargains, I t  is 
just as easy to order today as to­
morrow.
NOTICE TO
■
All monthly gas bills from this date will be 
payable at the J. W. Johnson Jewelry Store be­
tween the first and fifth of each month, our 
former office being closed.
Installation of meteors or changes can be 
reported to Mr. Johnson' or Mr. John Steel. . .
Jan. 16,1918..
W; R. IRWIN,
Manager, Xenia* District.
Vila
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  
H C y ^ L g  F U R N I S H I N G S
Offers remarkable values 
in very desirable pieces of 
furniture that will be ap­
preciated by those who are 
looking fo r "REA L‘BAR­
GAINS."
Every* store accumulates 
in the course of a  season 
many odd pieces, and it is 
the policy of this house to 
close them out a t cost— 
and often below cost.
Many odd pieces from suites, 
such as China Cabinets* Sewing 
Tables, Buffets, Odd Tables, 
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chiffo- 
robes, Odd Chairs, and Brass, 
Iron and Wood Beds. ,
• ' - J!
Many Individual Living Room 
-Pieces, . Tables, Chairs; Lamps, 
Davenports, and some charming 
novelties in Sewing Tables, Tea 
Wagons and Desks, which we 
bought for Christmas gift pur­
poses but didn*t quite dispose of.
Come and Select Them —They’re Marked So Low 
They Won’t Last Long—Always Try Cappell’s First
l
DAYTON,
OHIO
Mrs. Churls* Cooley J» company 
with Miss- Ida Hardy of Columbus, 
bay* gone to Jacksonville, Florida, for 
tbs winter. j
The women of England have finally 
won their rights and have been grant­
ed suffrage by the House of Lords, 
The fight that ha* been conducted in 
that country for equal rights has a t­
tracted the whole world a t time*. It 
is venuu^lcable that the House of Rep­
resentatives in  this country has ap­
proved a  bill for equal suffrage, but 
there are indications that the senate 
will let the measure die or probably 
defeat i t  on roll call.
BUTTER w e will pay you 45c 
per pound In trgdo for ohoiew 
butter. Bring us your surplus.
R. Bird A Son* Qo.
K iss Ada W allace, ot Se*mon, Q .f 
baa been the guest of M iss Bulb 
H arris. ■■' '* . * .
K iss G race Morton has been 
elected p rincipal of the Osborn 
high st hooL and  will en ter upon dmr 
work next week. Miss Morton has 
been taking post graduate work In 
Cedarvilla College,
H r. A. E , J&ioliardB add family 
are,.moving from the Tronte property 
to  rooms over th e  drugsto re. -
The advantage of receiving a  daily 
paper th e  day It ia^prln ied  is 
proven in  the  .news of the drastic 
order of Garfield closing down 
factories for five days and closing 
a ll business on M ondays for tqn 
weeks. T h e  Ohio S tate jo u rn a l 
was the only daily in  this section 
th a t carried • tbe fu ljL text of the 
order. Those receiving predated 
afternoon papers would read about 
I t '24 hours lato. The H erald .combi­
nation will give you a  dally the. day 
i t  (sprinted.-,
*. Rev. Robert H utchisqh of tbe B. 
■P. sem inary w ill preach Sabbath 
morning for the R. P, congregation.
Mr. S . W . Irw in of X enia,, man­
ager of the Ohio Fuel Supply Co., 
wss in town Tuesday closing up the 
local office. M r. rJ. W. Johnson will 
collect a lt gas b ills a t  bis store. An 
arrangem ent has been niada where­
by M r. John  Steal, who resigned as 
local m anager, w ill continue to look 
after the  regulators about tewh. 
Mr. Steel has ren ted  the rooip occu­
pied by the  gas company and will 
open a  plumbing establishm ent. ‘
, f** < . » , -*t- «jj ,, ,
M iss K atherine Gibson, form erly 
of th is  place,, t died W ednesday 
afternoon a t  the  Espy hospital in 
Xenia o f uraem ic poisoning and 
rheum atism  but recently  has jbten 
living ip  Xenia, Cffie was nearing 
her 74th b irthday  Sind a ll h e r life 
nad been a  memb|r« of . the M . 32. 
church, 8bei: I#  by. one
sister,M rs. John  W ade.of Spring- 
field and one brother, M r./ Thomas 
Gibson of M arysville, d . ; Tbe 
funeral service* * 'Will b e ' held 
F riday , . , *
A X E S  W e fia v e ih e tt i.
" ' 'V  • \  R . B ird  & S o n s  C o.
Albert Creech, wife ahd 12-month- 
old daughter were injured when a 
passenger train struck. them at a 
street crossing in Hamilton..
Orders were received by Postmas­
ter Clore a t Cincinnati for the estab- 
lishment p f a  motor mall route be­
tween Cincinnati and Bprlt&field.
At NOW Lexington’the Jwry Id the 
.case of John Cheb0|txr charged with 
the murder of ArthurtKealeyof' Sau- 
toy, returned a verdict, of ^ guilty.
Closing of Clsveland's Ifgamifiai* 
schools for a month, becauee»cd Ikck 
of fuel; ia'sferkmslT consridtred hr offi- 
. dais. Five schools already are closed.
Whooping cough and pdeuthonla 
caused the deaths .Of two. children lp 
John Hoffman’s  family at Bryan. 
Family was. found to be without fuel.,
Wanda Urbayils. her brother Jo­
seph and four others were indicted 
at Toledo, charged with complicity 
is  the $27,000 Huabner brewing bom- 
patty, - ,  .•
A panic Wat Created cm an Ohio 
Valley Traction car near Ironton by 
twd men who attacked the conductor 
and .started firing revolvers. They 
.escaped.
Relatives of - Pennls Neff,- Crooks* 
ville, In the United States naval, ser­
vice, have been notified that Kb was 
fatally Injured In an accident at Choi 
le i, Mss*. ’
t Christian, WSrthnar, assistant man­
ager Of tbe National Wheel company. 
Peprysbutg, was Shot and wounded 
severely by James Morelia, #„ dis­
charged employs.
Failure or the state to provide f.*v 
the main selective draft toard ot Cuy­
ahoga county, the only os* of ft* kind 
In the tinted States, will cause that 
,body to end Its ictlvlUes.
Twenty-four hours .after the death 
.of Mrs. Edward Starkey at Canton 
a  letter was received from her son, 
announcing his safe arrival with the 
Rainbow division in France/
' F. B, Pearson, state superintendent 
of public Instruction, was appointed 
U member of a national committee of 
educator* to promote the war sav­
ings campaign in the school*.
At Toledo Tom**s* Agastlno was 
sentenced to  life Imprisonment for 
the murder of James Farcy, fruit 
dealer, last Oct. 10. The murdwr was 
the result of a  Black Hand plot.
Lima oonnciimen placed Six charges 
of disloyalty against Oounollmaa-at- 
Largs Cart Griebling, Ha Is charged 
with making treasonable utterance# 
and not bring a naturalised ritisen.
Miners' organisation of Hocking 
district, through Secretary-Treasurer 
Conrad Whin, hewed a denial that a 
labor shortage was responsible for the 
coal Shortage in southeastern Ohio.
Ohio fitate grange, a t its closing 
session in Dayton, Oho## Canton as 
the 1212 meeting place and elected D 
ID. Snider executive oommltteemsu to 
kuooeed T. C. imyMn, Norfolk, re- 
ndttMiA ■
Offering exceptional buying opportunities—  ' 
Prices that cannot be duplicated by this or 
any other store for months and m aybe many 
years to  come. * ' „ y
THE REASONS FOR TH IS
SALE
■ I. , i-.- ■:Lv . . i ".*■ --.v; • r-. 1 ■ . * . > n' - :■■. -\vv. ■ \> ■/ - w ■ ■' 'p  ! r--\ ..h. ... - /  -- ^  ' • , - .•
i. To buy and sell merchandise at a profit does not necessarily mean success,. There are .many Other 
thing* that enter into tfic success of a store like this; one is the- service, it owes the public.
* v .  * *. v : j r r ,, ■ + • '** ”
' We are all aware of the increased cost of mercha. disc. Today we are selling many liner of goods -
for less than we will he Compelled to pay for them during the next few months. Wc are giving you 
the advantage of o,ur foresight during the past year.
, ' i‘ *<,•*•’*. „ ‘ r "»- * r  ^ j ' * . , ' , * * t 1
For we know and appreciate the duty we otoe our patrons, who looking upon •  store of this size as 
almost* public utility, depend upon our1 experience and buying ability to furnish them with' 
merchandise at as low a twice as possible, at well as of the best quality and cornet style. '/•V . J - W  ^ 1. v»y < r „ Sc * a,*' -s V  ^ i ’ J  ^ i1
Therefore ihstead of holding ev^r stocks bought on a  low market as many stores throughout - the 
country are doing,, so as to make an increased profit on the coming advance in prices, we are going to 
give to our patrons the advantage of the low prices which we bought , ,
To do this, we will devote the next 7 days to a big $50,000 STOCK REDUCING SALE. We are 
going to sell $50,000 worth of dependable merchandise of the highest quality out of bur stories at 
~ pricetwhich cannot he duplicated by tins or any other store for many months and maybe many 
years to come.. ^   ^  ^ ^ T . ' V  ^
We do not pretend that we ale doing this through any phiiambropic ideas, but *s a sound' busineu 
principle; one that has made this store the success that i t  is—^ being honest with our patron* at bit 
-times,^-giving them every advantage that cornea to us through bur knywledge, experience and 
° ability. , • ‘ * * V'* . - ‘ ’ < _ , _ ' -  ^ i . /  ',1Z ’ ’ , '
Therefore We say to ypu in all honesty and sincerity; it is to your .advantage to buy now. Buy 
not only for present but for the future as well; for with the almost proh hitive prices that will be 
in effect on some lines, with the scarcity in other lines and the delays that will be encountered in <
• the transportation of all lines, you will be both richer and and wiser for taking advantage of this 
advice and opportunity. In the months to come, you will appreciate the full value of The Edw. 
Wren Co’s service to you. , /
v, ' . , * „ - . * *4 v ' R• .y H -v ; ... •• ’".v .:••• • v,- ■ ■. .* V-v. -r*'--- • .' • t • .■• . s- - »■ -.
We are going to make this the greatest 7 days in the history of this big store—days when one will 
'be able to .save against the future through this big *
$50,000
Pre Inventory Sale
Richard N. Glrich, 19, of Orinialnt*, 
member of the United State*’ ma­
rines, on board the U. R. B. Onjrjuna, 
,1s reported to have been killed in an 
' accident - •
Thelma Martin, 14, died a t the fam­
ily home near Dale, Morgan county, 
the result of hums suffered when sho 
used coal oil to start a  fire In *  kitoli 
*n stove. A sister, Neva, 17, Was also 
seriously burned,
Mrs, Lydia Roush, 92, olderf moth­
er of a  Civil War soldier la OMo, dledij1 
a t the home of her daughtw a t  Can­
ton, Her son, Uavid Roush of Mas­
sillon, served in the One Htttqfred and 
Seventh Chid volunteer infantry.
. Near .Neleonville th e  hem*, of Mrs. 
Jacob Carey, a  widow with five- rikll- 
drett, vrae destroyed by fire. Two 
boys, aged 11 add 12, were burned to 
deotb,. Mrs. Car&y and two 'younger 
chlidrtm were probably fatally burned.
- Theodore Cotel was found guilty of 
{murder in  tne first degree at Dayton. 
The jury recommended mercy. Cabral 
killed Lula Noll becauee he was se­
lected -for military service and he 
wanted no other man to have h«r, he 
'cltUmcd.
Governor Cox announced the fol­
lowing appointments; Byron M. 
deadening, Cincinnati, utilities com­
missioner; J. t>. Clark, Dayton, indus­
trial commissioner; J . F, Nolan, Rteu- 
benville, liquor. limmSe commissioner, 
-All are Democrat*.
Firs* Which hqve occurred at Su­
perior ooiiieriea mine,, near Weile- 
ton, and One at the Delmore mine st 
Leetonia, Colitubiana county, gutted 
both their power plants, practically 
stopping the work of the miners for 
an indefinite period,
Branking of an ice gorge in the. 
Ohio river a t  Cincinnati swept away 
2d ooal barge# and w number of them 
containing more than i.odo ton* of 
coal were trunk. Doors* of launrite*, 
skiffs, house boats and shanty head* 
also wsre ewspt down streami,
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
#  v
Barmer* call uh by g it our pricfctTon
produce, and arrange to have your groiefiei 
deliterid.
.• X fWft-x r
Nagley’s Grocery
- - £Ce&urtiU«, OhioPhout 40.
JL^
This month’s Butterick Pmtt*nvt
10c tuttl ISc1 '"mm IdgfStr.
^ B e V S l g e
n »
i d M « i |  a m
iMHNI  ^ __ _ _
*•***.. Probably nb*e nut 
.. *pit m the « wbjw*»%  £*ft 
fid, Jar wed arose from %hate
j f m f i 'Y t  * *  i f f l - w i a f t f i i t i f t t m ,  M * » v
dw# the
jjlwr fate bud . 
R eal. R a d  iftwrib 
- i to* a m m rn
,..... j  U: was Mawww
. 1*m^  bfm tar** 
pjrint h m  l»t 1&MW.
t» i t e  v$et»ity 
: and w^h the 
elew moo tware 
gffc, lif t openings 
tjjriuy ■ values the 
and jio particular 
- l if t  explorioa that 
; cities fromjseren-
ilras standing % mx‘ I 
U&4 h*4 just bees* w* 
t»f bft JMlsW' thft WMrf
__holes about nine feet
were blown in the earth wane 
3ding nearby was a total wreck 
was no loss of life the plant 
**- operated a t night.
... v . . .u& m
v m u  e p $
UNDER ANAESTHETIC
FOLLOWING FAElt
Tfaul Stiles, aged'45, of Springfield, 
het-in-law <tf Mr. J. G.-Barbu? of 
jplace, fell on the icy pavement 
i1fhia home Thursday night andm r.......^
The limb
placed, in  splints., for- the night 
he was taken to  the hospital Frrfe 
afternoon for an X-Ray pxamipa- 
, He was returned to his home 
while- the anaesthetic was. being 
stered suddenly died. The de; 
w as' the otdy^gan of S. 3 . 
. prominent grocer' in the -city, 
_4e son had been associated-with 
,  in the conduct 'of the store;-He 
I a  member of the F irs t  Lutheran 
chnrth’and besides his parents leaves 
his 'widow. fom eriy  Miss tuna. Barb­
er* daughter of the late James Barb­
ed  and two sons. The funeral was 
hdld Monday. * -
jiloofaol‘1* the. beat anfci-froeza'so- 
Iniion for rad iators. Get i t  a t
C. M. Ridgway’s.
Jamestown confiscated a  ta r  of coal 
MfrHfey .tar. order pf the county fuel 
cc&nmittee!" The'car had been stand- 
-•--*{ there fob several weeks and no 
her could be found. .*
COMlKjKAdOfe
. Herald, Ohio Stale Journal and Na­
tional StaaknMia, Regular price $5j 
Our price, $4.£5.
Herald, Btata Journal, Ohio Farm- 
KjT, Regular price $5j Our Price $4Js5.
Herald, State Journal, McCall’* 
Magazine, Regular price $4-76; Our 
f t * i  H M i
Herald, State Journal. Home Re­
view, Regular u ri« , $8; Oar prifte
Muta* . ■ * '
Herald, State Journal, Farm  and 
Fireside, Regular price $4-26; Our 
prijea . . .  . . .  , , .  . . . " * • .  ,***
. Herald, State Journal* Review of 
Reviews, ?7; Our .price $5*75,
Herald, State Journal, American 
Agriculturist, Regular price, $5; Our 
price $4,25.;
These prices are good until Jan 
.ttary 81. The State Journal a t  tkfA 
price only to R, F, D. subscribers*
Better subscribe for your papers 
now as Congress will sometime this 
:eseien increase the postage rate*to 
all 'publications. This will mean high­
er subscription rates. Read-our com­
bination rate elsewhere in this issue.
No one knows Just when the ' new 
s postage rata fo f publications wBl be 
wjforoed. By subscribing now yon 
#111 get your' reading m atter cheaper 
ohan when the war, tax gobs , on, We 
m n fill your, order for any -combina­
tion .you may want and save: you 
money.
Automobile owners should pro­
tect their m achines during the 
w inter by  using alcohol 4n  the 
radiator, C* M. Ridgway
HOW'S THIS? 
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
yard for any case of Catarrh that 
■annot be pu^ed by Hall's Catarrh 
ifedicine,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has-.been 
akfin, by catarrh sufferers for the 
mst thirty-five years', and has be- 
•ome known as the  most reliable rem- 
tly for Catarrh. H all's ' -Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the  
Vtucons surfaces, expelling the Poison 
-'rom the Blood and .healing th e  dis- 
jased portions^ -. •.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca- 
arrh  Mhdlcine fo r a  short time yoq 
rill see a, great improvement- in ,yonr 
mneral health* S ta rt taking Hall's 
la tarrh  Medicine a t  onfie and get rid 
>S catarrh. Send for testimojnals,
- F? J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sola by all Druggists, 75d. , '
Citizens^ Piione-Janieatown 3 od 5?
CARL L, TAYLOR* 
A U C T IO N E E R .
R. F. D. I _ -Jamestown, Q
T®
Attorney and Counkelor-at-LdW
" - x e Ni a , o h io !
- • t '  * H * „ ,  • /t s * *  ,
-) Ofiice over Galloway & Cherry,
i fK M it i l i i i i i
A K f i f H i t  u m m  o f  m
;wd»i » sses nMHN m m u ttt
ITjv Ohio s ta te  Journal k  Out With 
Their Annual Offer, Embracing 
Reductions All Along the lane.
Regardless of tlie fact that 1£te ex­
pense of publishing a newspaper has 
advanced enormously over a  year ago,, 
dm Ohio State Journal is out with 
;b$ir annual reductions in a  dozen diff­
erent club offers.
The Ohio State Journal i* the old­
est newspaper published west of the 
Alleghany* Mountains, I t  has long, been
a great favorite with the fawners, who 
njee to get a  newspaper on the  day it 
is published/This js an advantage the
Ohio State Journal has over other 
publications in its section, as i t  Is the 
only morning newspaper-published jh 
Columbus or Central Ohio and there­
fore the only one to reach rural route 
patrons on day of publication*
A newspaper subscription'hau'jdftM 
down to a business transaction- The 
subscriber in this day and age con­
siders the news service and What time 
i |e  paper will 'reach him, He wants 
service, both in ^he Way of news and 
delivery. *
The Ohio State Journal is a member 
of. the Aes?«slecr Brass and its read­
ers are therfefbre assured of receiving, 
at the  earliest possibh&hour, hU the 
important news from eveiry section of 
the globe. ;
■ Interest in the great European war 
has made the daily newspaper, of
than interested,
■Special attention has been given to: 
the Five Stock, Grain and Produce 
market reports, which have fluctuated 
so much on account of the war, and 
Ohio State Journal readers have been 
tep t in  close touch with every change 
in price.- • . . . ■
Colonel E, S. "Wilson, lecturer, orat­
or, and after-dinner speaker. In charge; 
of the editorial page, has a  large fob 
towing, who. recognize his ability and 
praise his editorial work.
• Apparently every effort has been 
made by the management .of the Ohio 
dtate Journal to. make that .newspap­
er interesting and reliable in every re­
spect." Its many features show the, 
wants 6f newspaper readers have been 
carefully studied and that for A thor­
oughly complete and up-to-date news­
paper the Ohio State Journal Js not 
excelled* , ■ -
The Bargain Offer Will come to  a 
close.at midnigh$- Jan. 3J. Subscrip­
tions for the Ohio State Journal and 
National Stockman or the Ohio State 
Journal and Ohio Farmer will be ac-, 
ceptcej during-the Bargain Offer period! 
for three dollars and fifty cents, which 
is fifty  cents less than the regular 
price. Subscriptions may be for­
warded through this office or sent di­
rect to the Ohio State Journal Com­
pany, Columbus, O. Prices are ad­
vancing and i t  would segm that this? 
is a  good time, to subscribe. ^
r-T he Chevrolet touring ca r now* 
haa th e  one m ap top and demount­
able rims* - F o r th e  price i t  is the 
beet p roportion  on the m arket.
* * O w ens*  Son, Agenta*
iiiwHiFttWHutfluhiimunniuniiiifihfifiuiiiiiiii THE CRITERION’S u m n it t
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Men’s andYoung Men’s Suits and Overcoats
TOUR OPPORTUNITY
^ * - ■ ~ - ’ ' • ’ . • % ■' - * ■ - r
_ To buy Hirsh, Wickwire and Michaels tStern Suits and Overcoats at Jess than the wholesale
S§ cost today* Every fat-seeing Mari ypill supply his needs in clothing during this sale.
§jg - - ■ We advise every Man to purchase evenTor next winter as all wqol goods w ilt he scarce and 
|j |  ' with an advance of 50$ to 100^ over the present price, Many suits in this sale are medium  
! |  Weights, good worsteds—suitable for year round wear. Overcoats and Suits—comprised of al- 
5= most every ccmceiveabie pattern and mode], t " *'
$30 S u i t a  , „ d  O v e r c o . t s  : .  , $ 23i I 5
28 Suits and O vercoats. ......... .22^ ^
2 5 Suit? and Overcoats. ........... 19—
22— Suits and Overcoats - . . . X 7  
20 Suits and Overcoat!
^ ^ * * ' ' ^"r IL:!i
17 Suits and O vercoats.. . . . . . . . . .  14^ Z E
jags,., S  .S3S‘1
S3S.;-55.wte ’ ’ •
S ' .
s
'SSmS'v'-
.age.
'3 s ’>
Every Suit and Overcoat carries our Ironclad guarantee bf 
money back if not satisfied.
All sizes regulars, stouts, slims and stubs 31 to 48—alter 
ationsfree. ' .*
No goods on approval—exchanged or credited during this
sale*'* , - ■ ’ *'. : t - 15 - - * i ■ s'", ~'' i - r
mZa*
r.
C A S T O R !  A
For Infant* and O&iidr**.
M m  You Kan Always BoagM
: Bears ithftv 
Slgnfttmreof
a s :stgwisft .1 
M W  , 
-M am a1
22 S. Detroit Street.
sss
Xenia* Ohio.
\\
" " " " " " .................  11
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